
Bridal Lookbook



Wedding Services 
at The Salon

It's your special day and we want you to look and feel your best. The Salon

at Semiahmoo is here to help you with all of your bridal styling needs.

 

Read on for all of our bridal offerings and 

profiles of each stylist. 

 

When you're ready to book, contact the 

Sara Brown at 360.318.2009 or sbrown@semiahmoo.com



BRIDAL HAIR & MAKEUP  

With trial   360
Without trial   320

BRIDAL HAIR  

With trial   180
Without trial   160

BRIDAL MAKEUP  

With trial   180
Without trial   160

HAIR & MAKEUP
180

BRIDAL SERVICES

WEDDING PARTY SERVICES

HAIR
90

MAKEUP
90

OFFSITE TRAVEL PER STYLIST
50 in Whatcom County
70 in Skagit County

+ 10 for airbrush makeup
+15 for individual lashes

Pricing

*We highly recommend booking a trial to make your day go by smoothly, but we do understand
if you choose not to. The trial will typically take an hour and we ask that you come with a
couple of looks. An additional $35 will be charged per half hour for a trial over 60 minutes.



Alex was born and raised near Semiahmoo, in Lynden, where she currently

resides with her son, Jaxon. Beauty has been her number one passion for

as long she can remember. After beauty school, she pursued an

apprenticeship at Honey Salon where she had extensive training in all

forms of blonding, precision cutting & bridal styling. As a stylist, Alex's

style is a bit more freestyle and organic, perfect for beach-side weddings. 

Alex

Hair Only



Areca is a PNW native and wedding hair specialist. Styling hair is
her passion and she hopes to share it with her community for
many years to come. She graduated from Toni & Guy in 2013
and has been professionally styling hair for weddings ever since.

Areca

Hair Only


